Equisite Custom
North Scottsdale
CANTABRICA ESTATES

26281 N 119th Street
CANTABRICA ESTATES
5 Bed + Den + Media | 8 Bath | 6 Car Garage
9,020 SQ FT | MLS 5536391 | Built 2013

Impeccable Design and Finish
After years of looking for the perfect home site, the
sellers of this residence built upon the perfect spot
within the exclusive gated community of Cantabrica
with inspiring mountain views and privacy.
With focus on every detail, the quality of care,

Lisa | Matt | Laura

craftsmanship & finishes were brought to fruition in
2013 by renowned Dennes Mikalacki of Red Rock
Custom Homes, creating an exquisite private retreat
capturing the desert surround & sweeping mountain
views.
Room by room, the interior is accented with
tasteful use of travertine flooring, cantera fireplaces
and pillars, venetian plaster, custom light fixtures
including imported jewel like chandeliers, ceiling
treatments ranging from bricked domed to groined

When it comes to the North Scottsdale lifestyle

vault to hand hewn cross beams, custom waterworks

and area Real Estate, The Luckys are proud

and behind the walls, the best of technology

to be the eminent source for their clients.

making this a smart home. Each of the main home’s

With 100s of millions of dollars in sales

4 bedrooms all ensuite with private travertine

under their belts, The Luckys are honored

bathrooms, walk-in closets, and access to patios.

to be reputed as the most proficient

The master suite offers a private seating area, dual

and skilled in the industry.

walk-in closets, resort styled bath area, and adjacent
executive office. A separate guesthouse finished in
the same manner as the main home and can double
as a pool house boasts its own kitchenette, full bath,
and sleeping area.
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